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The Palatka News Champ Clark led Woodrow Wilson

in the Illinois democratic presidential
primary by 140,000 votes, a fact that will
place Mr. Clark before the Baltimore

' and Advertiser. T I HAVE1J Saturday

Sernionetle.Entered at the Palatka postoffice as W. A.uittimoie matter or the second class. Merryday Co.convention in a most emphatic way,
While Mr. Wilson claims a large maat raiatka, Florida, on ORIDAIII FI FUPublished

Fridays by "No man llveth to himself and nojority of the Pennsylvania delegation, it
Dealers inRUSSELL & VICKERS.

YOUNG WIFE

SAVED FROM

HOSPITAL

Tells How Sick She Was And
What Saved Her From

An Operation.

man dicth to himself."
Men are related to each other in

is also reasonably certain that Mr.
Clark will have about 15 from that state.

117 South Second St Phone 195. THIS STATE IS FULL OF NATURALvital union from which there is noes-cap-

Obligations grow out of this
union. First of all, we are bound to

Champ Clark is' certainly in the run-
ning, and were it not for his age, his

Wm. A. RUSSELL. Editor.
CURIOSITIES AND NATURAL

RESOURCES.
chances at this time would appear better

Our old friend T. J. Appleyard ol than that of any of the other mentioned
getner in physical union. We are
dependent on each other in spite of
ourselves. Someone was careless in
a powder mill and' a whle village
was wrecked by the explosion, k is

Democratic aspirants.
INTERESTING COMPARISONS

"Full many a ecm of nurest rav serrne

Tallahassee has several advantages as a

candidate (or delegate at large (o the
Baltimore convention. His name will
appear near the top ol the list, and then
he's a good fellow, and is known in all
parts of the state, and but why

mcuarit, uniatuomcu caves ol ocean
Inbear: Upper Sandusky.Ohio. " Three years

ago 1 was married and went to house--

saia yellow lever entered the south
in the last New Orleans epidemic
through the carelessness of a quaran-
tine officer. The whole nation suffer-
ed. The Mohammedan devotee goes

Full many a flower is born to blush
Florida Is the Most Unique and

teresting States In the
Union.

Crate.-Materia- l

of all Kinds.
Fruit and.
Vegetable

Wraps.
Palatka, Florida.

We endorse HILBURN For Congress.

unseen. keepi.ig. I was not
And waste its sweetness on the desert J feeling well and

I could hardly drag
This beautiful bit of poesy must have

10 me ancient city of Mecca, drinks
of the sacred pool and contracts
cholera. He returns and starts an epi-
demic of Asiatic cholera and all the
machinery of the health ripmnmomc

Starke. Have you ever paused to
contemplate what a wonderful state
Florida is? What a unique, interest

been running through the mind of the
editor of the Ocala Star as he penned
the following comments on Col.

ui curopean countries is set in motion
to stay its progress. Thus are men ing state, full of surprises and para

Toomer s recent address in the Brick

myself along. I had
such tired feelings,
my back ached, my
sides ached, I had
bladder trouble aw-

fully bad, and I could
not eat or sleep. I had
headaches, too, and
became almost a ner-

vous wreck. My doc

oounu together.n 1 i . .

Puluam county voters should remem-
ber that Dr. E. S. Crill is a candidate for
delegate at large to the national demo-
cratic nominating convention. Dr.
Crill should, and will, (provided the
voters think of it) received the solid
support of his home county. The bal-

ance of the state is more than likely to
give him a large majority vote.

City:V
' it

doxes, marvelous in its wealth of
specimens of the three kingdoms of
nature, unsurpassed in scenery, full of"Col. Wm. M. Toomer. the eleventh

i aui caien nis gospel by a name,
which we use to describe the most
powerful of explosives. He calls it
the dynamite of God. His

hour (and cvth minute) candidate for natural curiosities aud of inexhausti
congressman at large came in from ble resources?did not appreciate the Vr in. inn 111,1 iJ mmJacksonville Wednesday afternoon and
scattered some handbills, announcing u.uuie 01 tucse grcM moral and spirit-

ual truths. Look for a moment nt
tor told me to go to a hospital. I did
not like that idea very well, so, when I
aw your advertisement in a paper, I

Its coats Jiue is as long as from
the northeast corner of Florida to
the northeast corner of Maine and
along its axis line the state is 700
miles. Owing to the difficulty of

It's a Jarsome 01 the bits of dynamite which
he sends to the Roman Christians:
Bless them that nersecute vnn- - hloc wrote to you for advice, and have done as

travel until the railroad made it easy,
a journey from north to south Flor

you told me. I have taken Lydia t.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pills, and now f have my health.

" If sick and ailing women would only

and curse not. Note another piece
of his spiritual dynamite: Owe no
man anything save to love one an-
other. Here is still another: As
much as in you lieth live peaceable
with ail men. He lost his hnad he.

ida, or from east to west Florida, was
considered the same, almost,

mat ne wouta speaK lrom (lie band stand
in the evening. At the appointed hour,
the distinguished gentleman was on
hand, aud was accompanied to the
bandstand by Editor Harris and half a
dozen other leading citizens. Mr. Har-
ris, in his usual graceful manner, intro-
duced Mr. Toomer to the public, the
public square we mean, and for quite a
little while the candidate aired his views,
having plenty of room to do so. Occa-
sionally a passer-b- stopped to see what
the fiue looking gentleman was talking
about, but most of his eloquence went
up as incense to the silent stars. Mr.
Toomer thinks the democratic party is

The press dispatches of the early
week state that "Mr. Justice Hughes of
the United Slates Supreme Court is be-

ing groomed as a republican dark
horse.-- ' Whcf "Ve arc such exquisite
whiskers 'h'T- - n appropriate
statemeut of the cHle though how they
can refer to a man with ecru whiskers
as a "dark horse" is not entirely clear.

The Pensacola News has the
effrontery and nerve to re-

fer in its editorial head to Pensacola as
"the oldest town in America." When

know enough to take your medicine, they
would get relief. " Mrs. BENJ. H. Stans-ber-

Route 6, Box 18, Upper Sanduskj,
Ohio.

to one's feelings to contract for

pensive mjllwork and then
of inferior rfjuality and full of ins

fections. All our doors, s ash, It

and house trimmings generally
uniformly good and made o !

best lumber. Our reputation:,
been built upon supplying ht;

goods only and charging right 1

WILLIAM TURN AGE
IIAKOWARi:, i

Plinilft tiN. Ill I ...Ml, in XtrJ

Journey to a foreign country, and this
impression is still prevalent to some
extent. It is noteworthy that the
Philippine islands have their coast
lines better charted than is the line

If you have mysterious pains, irregu

cause the teaching was, a new one.
I wish to draw three lessons from

this Christian law of life and death.
First a lesson of gratitude to those of
former generations, who lived for
those who were to follow them.
We are the heirs of all th

larity, backache, extreme nervousness,
inflammation, ulceration or displace-
ment, don't wait too long, but try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound now.

of part of the west coast of Florida,
the part called the Ten Thousand Isl-

ands, and this portion of the state
is still as much of a terra incognita

in uanger oi becoming too progressive
(which is to say the rank and file think
too much for themselves) and needs

Editor Felkel attends the press associa For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham s
as Is Central Asia. Vegetable Compound, made from roots We Endorse the Candidacy of Sam, J. Hilburn for Congress- -

lion meeting at Palatka we'll have him
kidnapped and brought here aud locked

Our duty is to preserve what has
come down to us and transmit such
to our posterity. From it I would al-
so learn a lesson of responsibility.
No man in the modern world can
live a life isolated from others. He
is bound up with his fellows forirood

The most ignorant peasant of the
old world has heard of three geo

and herbs, has been the standard remedy
for female ills, and such unquestionable
testimony as the above proves the value

up in the old dungeon awhile without
gopher gumbo. He 11 know better graphical names, the Jordan river, the

Mississippi river and Florida. Ever of this famous remedy and should give
very one confidence.

sale and sane citizens about his size to
sit on the lid. Mr. Toomer favors fed-
eral aid for public roads, in which re-
spect he agrees most surprisingly with
all the rest of us. He handed out a lot
of other carefully edited sentiments, all
expressed in the most correct manner.
The gist o his thoughts will be found
in his advertisement elsewhere. He
went his way on his campaign tour this
morning, leaving only pleasant memo-
ries behind."

or for ill. He cannot be a cosmopol-
itan in his business ambition and a
Robinson Crusoe in his sympathies.
The third lesson I would "learn is a
lesson of horje. The

since her discovery this state has
awakened, and kept up interest in the
world. In mutation and romance her

then. St. Augustine Record.

Senator Bankhead of Alabama, mana
ger of the I'nderwood presidential cam
paign, assures an anxious public that Mr.

history has hardly had a parallel.

PALATKA. FLORIDA. (

Drugs, Chemicals, Druggist Sundries an'
Patents.

PRESCRIPTIONS OAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. - 5

FREBH GARDEN 8EKD Agents Mallory Steams
mmii SARCASTICthis law of human life means iho

I nuerwood s grandfather was "an old
line Henry Clay Whig," and adds, "it

From the misguided adventurer, who
sought the spring of eternal youth, to
the enterprising filibuster, who de-

fied gunboats while aiding the Cuban

gradual coming of the kingdom of
God on earth, it means the end of
class hatred. It means the evangeli-
zation of the world.

is always best, you know, to tell the JUHUr WATERWAYSDISTRICT PRESS ON .

SAM HILBURN
- WaiTtii HltlU. LOPIR BAILET.

President.For Women Who Caretruth in matters of this sort." Of course,
aud it is so important that we should

cause, something has always hap-
pened in Florida to keep her before

Of course you use an antiseptic in yourknow every detail in the life of Oscar's
itiuiiiyitmi 10 nie cure in yuurun u perLOYALTY RIVERS AND HADB0R3 BILL BE.grandfather. As for Oscar, himself, we

will learn enough about him after his
son, and von want the best.

Instead of what roil have been usin?

The G. Loper Baileyi

Fire Insurance: I

Hon. Sam J. Ililburn is gaining streng-
th in this county every day and we con-
fidently expect it to be demonstrated at
the polls that he is the favorite for con

FORE CONGRESS GIVES GREAT
DEAL' TO FLORIDA.

inauguration.

Few mortals have had a more nobl

sueh as liquid or tablet nnti'pties or
peroxiilo, won't ,vou please try 1'a.xtiue,
a coneentrateil antiseptic powder to be
dissolved in water as needed.

Paxtino is more economical, more

the world. Bloody, romantic deeds
have been done without number by
Spaniard, Frenchman, Englishman,
American and Indian. No Indian tribe
has been so written aud sung about
as the SeuiiHoles, aud while the
names of Sitting Bull and Geronkuo
faded from public interest in less
than a geaeration. iliose of Oscola
and his oompatriota are still fresh
in the world's memory. ""r"

gress to succeed Frank Clark.
Leading American and For;'ililburn s ability is second to none

who are candidates for congress from SPARKMAN DEFENDED- - BILLactive or interesting career than Miss
Clara Barton, founder of the American
Red Cross society, who died at her

He may be six kinds of a liar,
He may be ten kinds of a fool;

He may be a wicked highflyer,
Beyoud any reason or rule.

There may be a shadow above him
Of ruin and woes that impend;

And I may not respect but I love him.
Because well, because he's my friend.
I know he has faults by the billion.

But his faults are a portion of him.

our Second district. cleansing, more germicidal and more
healing than anything you ever used.There is not a flaw in his Public re iya Any Ship That Can Get Throughcord; you may safely swear to that, for

When an illustrator fotrftf vw.;

Companies
ji

Life Insurance: ,
Marine Insurance: f F

Panama Canal Will Be Able to

Float Through Florida.
it mere were, his competitors would
have pointed it out long ago.

As a moral citizen he measures ud to picture suggst- -
1 Know mat fiis record s Vermillion;the highest standard. g any other sta:e is ANTISEPTICMe s tar trom a sweet seraphim.
Rill hec iltti'tKaAn . . .. : . 1. uHis friendship and sympathy with the rernaraable for he Suds bo difSeaity.

.r..r:".. ' ""ivwrr-iw- ntoiling masses who struggle for bread is
proven abundantly in his career as a

home in Maryland last Friday at the ad-

vanced age of 90 years. She saw per-
sonal service as a field nurse through
the war between the states and in the
Franco-Prussia- war. She was president
of the American Red Cross from its
foundation in 1881 till advancing years
compelled her to lay the burden down.
If Maryland has not filled its niches in
the National Hall of Fame at Washing-
ton, it would do a worthy thing in re-

serving one of them for Clara Barton.

Ihe Lieadim? tumnankf sj ,
-- J!

All ro---

j Mylo give or 10 lend.
legislator.

All Claims Promr:

Waih:c;Mn. The house passed the
rivers ar.J harbors appropriation bill,
carrbj: towards of $2ti,250,Oiio. The
neasu.--e et throuith in (piick order,
the ap;rcpr:ation !e:uK at the rate
of E.--r tias $.: 'Xi'i.'O an hour. The
vole ;'cr :: was '.mammons. Several
aniiir:e:;i cid loi increase it very
E'iCk.

T?:v the appropriation items

As a democrat, he is without reproach ,
And as a high toned Chrisly-j,.- .

man he is with out a suivi..ior Settled. I pole for Ililburn

Aud thcoga he is wild and saraly.
1 like him beciase he's my friend.

I knock him. I kaow; bat I do ii
The same to his face as away;

Aad ii other folks knock eil.tbev rrit
n.l k ...M k t .k: . .

uv cvoirvss fromthe Second ' "

In the toilet to cleanse and whiten
the teeth, remove tartar and prevent
decay. To disinfeet the mouth, destfby
disease perms, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial Ueth and bridrework
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breath
after smoking.' To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathinp.

As a medicinal ntrent for local
treatment of feminine, ills where pelvic
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing equals hot douches of
Paxtlne. Vor ten Tear the I.vdia E.

f 'iNlh'L Office 1 15 Front St. Paiatki, M n

We Endorse the candidacy of 5s

Hilburn for Congreu. (
sjrvev itemsai l .

re
Fkria. A

ir.vestications in
s:a"e of Chairman

That
M.'.vity Leader

fBSSISl X

k.ecP ,. eye cm this HitW , re 7c.rik nutjer 1 here b sewthmg No up, of hsool tav 1 pd;ivtaV , . For t tat autvl j, hvt Watl!VkUl"V,W' aVc he's v friend,rvpreseauavv o the . .. -

.wH'ie. He e x sirxs.h. Utvk poliucita i

aad,!ht:ae oIs his bea iMe to) BURBANK NE3.
devene o. The HmtUioj ocWj
ide vv Ulk-se- . ader fr heidl aes. f CoL Ford H. Kors of Detroit.
Eschew so devdu dty tbit h ! Mich.. srat sevem dsys in Borbaak

sjMrv she tin: o Cvw 1a ttse feit'ai the wtk 00 his tarai .ader t.

for thene are bat few unique features
that ar.y of the s;a;es can siow. Bitt
when he comes to Fioridi he must
pause and choose, for this place has
so masy resariahle thxis wor.h
picttiritg. Ariteca has tr el:5 dweil-icjc-

bat we tare our Indian raoitnis.
New Mexico has c'.d SpaaUli fcuild-irtj-

so have we. bt they an? older
aad be:tr preserved. With tie

of AUsia aad California,
there is bo ha: that can
beast of acpthinj beiagi- - to the
aiimal cr vt'ietalle that
soce other state does no: share. Alas-
ka has the reindeer, the miiskox and
tie poiar bear; Flon-i- i has the crvc-c- d

Ie and the citneca ea'.e. Califor-
nia has her se;'to:as; Florida has her
Itsasia viae. wiUi Si aid Chattahoo-
chee cedar. Motiiaza has her iey- -

sers. w the S.l-.- r 5crtr.s. p ria;s
'.he 'arses: is th wor'.d. Vjslaii at:-- i

Utah hjie EatTtral so has
Fiorda. at ieas; wtxe. We hae sot
the Osi Cas;--.-- . asd we hare s
Niajrara. fc,it we hav tie EveraSa.i-?s-

Ti' little Sfvc ca th? world's ctaj i
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Pinkham Me-i-. Co. has been rviru'.arly 3
sdv-sic- j their patients tnse it Kcause ;S
oi its extraordinary cleansing-- heaiin?
ici pera:eilat power. Kor this pnr- - 3
p;se a'oe I'ai-.in- e is worth its weight S
' Also for nasI catarrh, sore ig
thr.iat. if .ijed ere. c.:"s and wounds, 1
Ail arci--is- .i, ;s as'i ernts a l"ix. (S
Trial N't a- -1 testimony of Hi j g
women fre n rtnit. a
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Huyler Candies.tew das axo in1 .. vt ..,..1 k. . ! oer la tHtrtuaki
sfwctittj had wc his frieds.h d;d he ooaae &.k K (eit yvxi am t ; S"a"5 s i? -- - i " w ii? THE PAX TOi TOtUET CO . Borrow. MassMr. Stewart Caasetwo formertT of Bar- -

Putnam county is just now butu''".
'

its crops of politics and n..und -- 5 ,!t

the certainty of secu- -' K".
and lasting atiwpU aKV t1--
There iud ' f Utter.
roSt!Jlv svisc vvt:v bi iit. r it rvp-f.u-

Sst a srviH tvfwataa j tse
civhv sod tb sunt lkv oi rv- -

ers is gttttie rfc,r N;M, rHv-r-

ktc& is Nv-'a- tv siriie or cwp ct
pvht!v-u- s t tie kae c the oi'.h
last. ill Nf pjL.vh axv teatU asl
thottbt h wvarj a ssauv twiav, oa
Ne sajv tiut tnK--k oi a tbtv a i
U is hke ifce saauV lakuA idvVTtoJ tbv
tcv t the vac, UvN o V,ct

bo :tJ as si tvvic c a r
rs? tvtureed tro.au :i r.dtf.

And tie v: Os :u-- Mof W til t:tr
Ti 5v!?r SocK'ivX'.ctl CMre

k asx-aS- c la ai-..- ; Ma "ii to tJs.b.
rv tv.'. sad u tsvwtir hvuI,
Ctc lad vvaMtic cveJlJOes lire's !t

I. A. SMITH,'
Palatka. I'lori.ur.nT. or;-:- " zzi li I Tt by Jury.

:o voe Jta 6o t vve ivV I &i;vi
Svite Se5-xv- - The U ii fv;aied wax

i ii lett h s iv aid
3i-:- h--! he eiev-ie-d tor1 To

hiak 4fx-- t a wi here with h friends.
He hs gve k HeMlad. A'a , aad
tro-c- there aiset short visit wita friends j orLi. :i Faun ciril U T
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the desert of Sahara. Th ceser: his
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